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Dr. H. B. Tanner LOUISIANA’S i 
ELECTION IS 

CALLED OFF
By Unit*! Premi

HAMMOND, La., Dec. 
Mobilized citizens, some by pass
ive resistance, others by force, de
feated Senator Huey P. Long's 
political administration and pre

sented the opening o f the polls for 
a federal election today in Ixitii- i 
siana’s sixth congressional district.

The citizens, claiming that Sen
ator Long’s regime “ hand-picked” 
a ballot listing only Mrs. Bolivar 
Kemp as candidate for congress to 
succeed her late husband, refused 
to vote. /■*

Flying squadrons of armed 
citizen deputies were out before

Prohibition Will Receive Its Death Blow Here

Dr. Herbert Battles Tanner, secre- j 
tary of th«* Eastland Chamber of ;

, Commerce for the past four and .
• ir l I* i u  «• m- today, bent on closing all;one-hall years, who died Mondays n. *,* , , . ,  . ,  . polling places they found,mght and for whom funeral sen - j So effective wag thc revolt that i

ices were conducted this after- Bt s B m j U()K,. Lee Ponder,
( noon. i Long lieutenant in three parishes, j

i announced that the election was j 
officially called o ff in each of j 
those parishes.

Senator Long remained in his { 
New Orleans hotel room headquar
ters today. Two bodyguards1 
watched over him. The senator 
was enraged over grotesque news
paper displays which showed him 
hanging and burning in effigy be
fore a cheering crowd.

Illinois Senator 
Fails to Appear , 

For Two Addresses

By Uattwl Press
DALLAS, Dec. 5.— Senator J. 

! Hamilton Lewis of Illinois, sched
uled to address a chamber of com- 

! merce meeting here tonight, failed 
to arrive today.

Chambers o f commerce officials 
who formed a reception committee 
for the colorful senator, said they 
had received no word he had been 
delayed or would be unable to at
tend the meting.

At Chicago his friends were re
ported anxious over his where
abouts after he failed to appear at 
Springfield, Mo., last night for an 
address.

ROOSEVELT TO 
PROCLAIM  END 

OF DRV ERA
Utah Postnone* Action Few 

H ours. Nineteen States 
To Sell Liquor.

ALLRED SAYS 
LIQUOR LAWS 
STILL IN FORCE

By t nccff Pr.s
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DR. K.B. TANNER 
DIED MONDAY; 
BURIAL TO DAY

Utah, long one of the most arid states in the Union, will deal the final blow to prohibition on Dec. 5. a 
the 36th state to ratify the twenty-first amendment. The historic action will be taken in the chamber 
of the House of Representatives in the capitot at Salt lake City, the building shown above. At the left, 
inset. F M. H. Welling, secretary of state; at right. Gov. Henrv H. Blood. Blood will act as temporary 
chairman. Welling will read the certificates of election and the repeal amendment.

HARRISBURG. Pa , Dec. 5.— 
Fifteen prohibition repeal dele
gates met today and voted to rati
fy the twenty-first amendment. 
Pennsylvania thus became the 
thirty-fourtn state to ratify.
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Funeral services were conduct
ed from the First Methodist 

i church of Eastland this afternoon 
for Dr. p . B. Tanner, who died at 
his home in Eastland last night. 
Judge J. E. Hickman, chief jua- 

, tice of the 11th court of civil ap- 
j (teals in Eastland, and who is 

teacher of the Men's 9:49 Bible 
I class o f  which Dr. Tanner was a 
I member, delivered an address.
1 Burial was in the Eastland ceme
tery. Tin- Hamner Undertaking 

i company had charge of funeral 
arrangements.

All the stores in Eastland were 
closed during the funeral in re
spect to the memory of Dr. Tan
ner, who was known and loved by 
every business man and citizen in 
the town.

Herbert Battles Tanner was 
born at Whitewater, Wis., Feb. 13, 
1859, the son of Ford Tanner and 
Mary A. (Battles) Tanner. He 

! grew’ to manhood in his native 
state and attended the Indiana 
Medical college, Indianapolis, Ind., 

i where he received his M.' D. degree 
in 1878. He was married on Sept. 

I 1, 1881, to Mary G. Boyd at Kau- 
j kauna, Wis., and to this union four 
] children were born, all of whom, 

together with his wife survive him. 
The children are: Kenneth B. Tan
ner and Herbert J. Tanner, East- 
land; Mias Blanche Tanner, Seat
tle, Wash.; Harold F. Tanner, Van, 
Texas. He is also survived by a 

| brother, Harry C. Tanner, Milwau- 
' kee, Wis., and a half-brother, 

James C. Tanner of Morro Bay, 
j Calif., and a number of grand ehil- 
\ dren.

Dr. Tanner practiced medicine 
! for 33 years in Kaukauna, Wis., 
! He also served that city as mayor 
I and was for six yearsi state oil in- 
j spector for the state of Wisconsin.
■ He was affiliated with the Repub- 
: lican party politically and in 1918 
served as technical assistant quar- 

! termaster at Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas, as one of the World war 
one dollar a year men. He was a 

I member of the Presbyterian 
i church, the Masonic blue lodge 
1 and chapter at Eastland and the 
j I. O. O. F. of Kaukauqa, Wis., 
! having been a member of the lat- 
I ter for more than 50 years, 
j Coming to Texas in 1915 from 
^San Diego, Calif., to which place 
I he moved in 1913 from his native 
' state, Dr. Tanner located at San 
j Antonio, residing there three 
i years. He came to Eastland Jan. 

28, 1919. He practiced his pro
fession in Eastland for sometime, 
retiring in 1930. For the past four 
years he served Eastland as secre
tary o f the Board o f City Develop
ment, a position he Held at the time 
of his death.

Dr. Tanner was a man of great 
ability and, spjendid character. All 
who knew him loved and respected 
him.

Vital Statistics 
Compiled by Mrs. 

John Matthews;
Births qnd deaths recorded in 

Eastland and precinct No. 1 for 
the month o f November:

Rirths— Baby Hazard, to Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Hazard; Barbara 
Ann Aaron, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
D. Aron; Betty Joyce Dunn to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Dunn; Johnie 
Mae Vann, to Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Vann; Marilyn Fay Crouih. to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Fay Crouch; 
Bobbie Dale Purifoy, to Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Purifoy; Gorden 
Gentry Storr, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank S. Storr; Thelma Pauline 
Coltharp, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Koyston Coltharp; Truett M. John
son, to Mr. fend Mrs. Timothy M. 
Johnson; Dorothy Jane Thorne, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Thome; 
Baby Lgsater, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ot E. Lasater; Willie Mae Vessels, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Volley Karl Ves
sels; Gyrene Robinson, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Robinson; Cecil Ray 
Sylvester, to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Lee Sylvester; William Eugene 
Sikes, to Mr. and Mrs. Ruel E. 
Sikes; 11a Wayne Howell, to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Wayne Howell; 
Mary Ordaz. to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ordaz.

Deaths— Mrs. Mattie Pace, Mrs. 
Nancy Adelaide Ferrell, Melvin S. 
Williamson, Baby Lasater.

OGLESBY !S 
CHAINED UP IN 

HIS JAIL CELL

Right to Sue on 
Cisco Bonds Given 

Greek Letter Body By Supreme Court

Baylor University 
Had First Texas

By (Jnitml Prma
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dee. 5.— 

Ernest Oglesby, Texan accused in 
the slaying o f a police officer here 
yesterday, was chained to a wall 
in his jail cell today on reports he 
had connection with the Clyde 
Barrow gang.

Oglesby, a brother of the no
torious Cole Oglesby, will be given 
a preliminary hearing on a murder 
charge Monday.

A machine gun guard was sta
tioned in the jail hospital to guard 
the main entrance and office, 
while chains and manacles held 
Oglesby fast to his cell on the floor 
above.

Lubbock Will Play 
A t Cisco Friday 
In Benefit Game

Eastland Team  
Given Banquet

Eastland football players, to
gether with Principal Palm of the 
Eastland schools, and Coaches Pet-1 
ty and Brothers, were given a ven- 1 
ison banquet at/the Connellee ho-j 
tel last evening.

The venison and a turkey for j 
the banquet was supplied by Dr. I 
C. H. Carter who just returned j 
from a hunting trip. Samuel But-1 
ler, who had a part in giving the ; 
feed, and Dr. Carter were the only j 
ones other than those mentioned j 
above, present.

A benefit football game between 1 
the Cisco I.oboes and Lubbock 
high school will be played at Ches- 
ley field, Cisco, Friday afternoon 
at 2:30, it was announced today 
from Cisco.

Coach Chapman is bringing his 
team from the Panhandle to the 
Oil Belt to play the game, the pro
ceeds o f which will go to one of 
the members of the Lobo team, 
coached by Chapman, who was in
jured several years ago and who 
has been an invalid since.

This will be the only game in the 
Oil Belt this week-end, as Abilene 
goes to Pampa to play a bi-district 
game there on Saturday and the 
Ranger Bulldogs will play Friday 
afternoon at Temple.

RELATIVE LEFT $30,000
TOPEKA,Kan.—  The unusual 

of the usual hopes—  that one rel
ative would leave a fortune— be
came reality to Mrs. Williams. 
She recently revived news that an 
unknown relative had left her 
$30,000.

Breck Cleaner is 
Cited for Violation 

O f the NRA Code
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.— Thc 
Royal Cleaners ft Dyers of Breck- 
enridge was among the more than 
100 firms and individuals cited in 
instructions to report to Washing
ton to explain alleged violations i 
of the NRA code for cleaners and 
dyers.

Work for 15,000 
T exans Authorized

Col. Lindbergh May 
Hop O ff on Trip

By United Press
BATHURST, West Africa, Dec. 

5.— Weather conditions showed 
improvement today and gave Col. 
and Mm. Charles A. Lindbergh 
hope that they might take o ff soon 
for their flight of 1,870 land miles 
to Natal, Rraxil. Lindbergh has 
been becalmed. So. smooth has 
been the water that suction caused 
by the pontoons of his seaplane 
have held.bis )4ane on the sur
face. ■

By United Press
AUSTIN, Dec. 5.— Work for 

15,000 more Texans on civil works 
administration projects has been 
authorized, the Texas relief com
mission was notified today.

This addition will raise the total 
number of workers on CWA proj
ects in Texas to 206,000.

"The additional grant has been 
made because the Texas civil 
works administration had been so 
successful providing work with al
locating SWA funds for purchas
ing materials,”  Colonel Westbrook, 
the administrator, said.

AUSTIN, Tex.— Baylor Univer
sity, from whose campus Gretk- 
letter fraternities have long been 
excluded, nursed the first Texas 
chapter of Phi Gamma Delta.

That chapter, now at the Univer
sity of Texas, observe* its 50th ao- 
niversary with a Diamond Jubilee 
celebration here Dec. 8, 9, and
10th.

The national fraternity was 
founded in 1848 at Cannonsburg, 
Penna., and began westward ex
pansion in the early ’50s. In 1856 
it established a chapter at Baylor 
University, then located at Inde
pendence in Washington county.

The Civil War disrupted the fra
ternity chapter, and the Baylor 
chapter was not revived until af
ter Reconstructionr In 1883 when 
the University of Texas was open
ed, J. H. Cobb, late Governor- 
General of. Alaska, entered the law 
school here as a transfer from 
Baylor.

Cobb, Judge R. C. Crane of 
Sweetwater, and others secured 
the transfer of the fraternity 
chapter to the University of Tex
as. The Tau Deuteron chapter 
was duly installed Dec. 11, 1883.

The anniversary celebration be
gins Dec. 8 with a costume ball. 
Among the alumni expected to at
tend are Judge Crane, University 
legent Lutcher Stark of Orange, 
former Postmaster General A. S. 
Burleson; Byron C. Foy, vice-pres
ident of Chrysler Motors; J. Bar
ry Benefield of Scribner’s, New 
York, and A. P. Barrett o f Fort 
Worth.

Republicans Say 
Dictatorship Is 

Muzzling Opinion
By United P r«n

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.— The 
republican national committee, in 
a formal press release, has charged 
the administration is seeking to 
establish a dictatorship by muz
zling opinion, the press and the 
radio.

In support o f the assertion thc 
committee said there was docu
mentary evidence radio stations 
had been threatened with loss of 
licenses unless they censored the 
use of facilities in behalf o f the 
NRA.

It added that NRA had for two 
months resisted writing of n re
affirmation of constitutional of 
free press guarantees into the 
newspaper code.

By United Presi
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. — The 

supreme court held Monday that 
Charles P. Bullard and other citi
zens o f Ohio and New York had 
the right to maintain suit in the 
federal district court for northern 
Texas against Cisco, Texas, to 
force payment on certain of its 
bonds.

Bullard contended they were 
acting for bondholders in an effort 
to obtain a compromise agreement, 
declaring the city had defaulted on 
the bonds.

The city asserted Bullard and 
his associates were merely acting 
as a collection agency, and con
tested their right to maintain the 
suit.

The lower federal courts decid
ed in favor of the city.

Meant Re-inttatement
Monday's decision of the su

preme court, another step in the 
long litigation that has involved 
City of Cisco bonds totalling ap
proximately $330,000, in effect re
instates the original suit, for col
lection of the bonds, in United 
States district court in Abilene.

Judge James C. Wilson, in the 
spring term of court, 1932, hand
ed down a decision that the fed
eral court did not have jurisdic
tion in the case. Early this year, 
the circuit appeals court in New 
Orleans, upheld Judge Wilson’s de
cision as it affected all but ap
proximately $12,000 of the bonds. 
The New Orleans court held that 
federal court did not have juris
diction in the case, except as it af
fected bondholders with past due 
bonds or interest coupons in ex
cess of $3,000.

By UniUsl Press
AUSTIN, DeK 5. — Attorney 

General James V. Allred today 
culled for full enforcement of the 
state prohibition laws, despite re
peal of the eighteenth amendment.

‘ ‘Our laws must be upheld and 
enforced until and unless they are 
changed by lawful methods which 
would include a constitutional 
amendment voted upon by the peo
ple,”  Allred said.

He reminded county and district 
attorneys and all peace officers of 
Texas statutes authorizing seizure 
of any automobile, airplane or 
ship used for unlawful transporta
tion of liquor.

He “ particularly’ ’ called to at
tention o f county and district at
torneys to a Texas law’ which au
thorizes “ the seizure and condem
nation of any automobile, truck, 
flying machine, airplane, boat, 
ship or other vehicle used for the 
unlawful transportation or stor
age of intoxicating liquor.”

Allred warned transportation 
companies that if they hauled ban
ned liquors he would lend his own 
hand to forfeit and cancel permits 
of offending concerns, and in
voke fines against them.

He further reminded peace of
ficers of statutes which direct 
“ the filing of a suit to padlock 
place* where intoxicating liquors 
are kept, sold, manufactured, bar
tered or given away, or to which 
persons resort for the purpose of 
drinking intoxicating liquors.”

Wilbur Underhill 
Secures a License 

And Is Married

Texas Advertises 
For Bond Bidders

By United Press
zAUSTIN, Dec. 5— Texas’ $2,750,- 
000 worth of “ bread” bonds for 
relief were again to be advertised 
for sale today after the state bond | 
commission had set Dec. 21 as the 
date for opening bds.i

Rds on any amount o f the bonds ! 
not less than $1,000 w’ill be re
ceived at the state comptroller'* 
office until 1:80 p. m., Dei’ . 21. A 
former call for bids had limited 
bidders to blocks of not less than 
$43,000

By United Press
COALGATE. Okia., Dec. 5 —  

Wilbur Underhill, desperado wide
ly sought throughout the south
west. was married here Nov. 18, it 
was revealed today.

Underhill, who escaped from the 
Kansas state prison last Memorial 
Day with Harvey Bailey and nine 
others, applied for his license in 
person. He obtained the license 
under the name of “ Henry W. Un
derhill”  and gave his age as 35. 
The bride was Beatrice Hudson of 
Tishomingo, a childhood sweet
heart of the fugitive.

cJkj STOBY o p

Dallas Man Goes 
On Trial for Murder

By United Prwn
DALLAS, Dec. 6.—Toy G .: 

Woolley, 28-year-old insurance 
auditor, went on trial for his lifej 
here today. As the district court! 
session convened, attorney* for the ( 
state made clear they would de
mand he be given tbe death pen
alty' fdr the *lleeed‘ slaying of hi* 
wnfe, Dorothy, 20, shot in the bed
room of their home Nov. &.

Tarrant Grand Jury 
Takes Up Job Sales

By United PreM
FORT WORTH, Dec. 5.— A re-! 

quest will be made for transcript 
of testimony taken in a legislative I 
investigation committee, into al
leged state job selling fl>r pos
sible action by a Tarrant county 
grand jury, it was stated here to
day.

Assistant District Attorney Da
vis said he would request a copy 
of the testimony from the commit
tee chanman.

NRA AIDS HORSES
By United Pw m

SOUTH BEND, Ind.—  Horses 
as well as humans are being put 
to work under the civil works pro
gram here. A shortage of trucks 
to handle the city's program re
sulted in- a call for draft horses 
and wagons.

CARD FINALLY AJ4RIVES
By United Pram

KOKOMA, Ind.— A post card 
mailed Jan 1, 1910, by Mrs.
W. J. McFJwaine to Mrs. Ella Hill, 
a friend living less than a mile 
away, was not delivered until Nov.- 
11, 1933. No reason for the delay 
was given by postal authorntives.

And again to the shepherds the 
angel ot the Lord spoke, saying. 
This shall be a sign unto you: 
Y’ou shall find the babe, your 
Saviour, in the city of David, 
wrapped In swaddling clothes, 

lying In a manger.

SHOPPING
DAYSunto'

CHRISTMAS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.—The 
impending end of the nationY 13- 
year experience o f prohibiting the 
use o f alcoholic beverages, found 
the government in virtual control 
of the liquor industry today with 
far-reaching economic and social 
effects expected to result from the 
change. Utah’s ratification was 
the final move required to legal
ize liquor.

The fight for repeal, long be
lieved hopeless, has been accomp
lished with such speed xince Mich
igan voted for it April 3, that 
many details o f the government 
program o f temporary control re
mained to be worked out.

As soon as Utah ratifies, Presi
dent Roosevelt planned Yo-'imorla 
repeal, starting a shift o f the bur- 

i den of recovery taxes from busi
ness to liquor, the levies and tar
iffs on which are expected to yield 
more than *500.000,000 a year.

The shift o f thc tax burden, to
gether with a renewal of employ- 

'ment in the liquor and allied in
dustries, was regarded as the prin
cipal economic effect o f repeal 
from the government’s viewpoint.

Nineteen states will permit sale 
\ o f liquor.

Alabama— No.
Arizona— Only with meals In 

restaurants or hotels; in packages 
i from drug, grocery’ and regular 
■ liquor stores, unlimited.

Arkansas— No.
California-—Only wine and beer 

'with meals; hard Ifquor in pack
ages for off-premise consumption.

| Colorado— Beer and wines in 
restaurants, hotels and dining cars; 
hard liquor in packages for off- 

' premise consumption.
Connecticut— Beer in tavern*; 

i wine and beer in hotels and res
taurants. hard liquor in packages.

Delaware— No bars; hotels, res
taurants and clubs may sell for 
consumption in dining rooms, tea 
rooms and bed rooms; grocery and 
delicatessen stores to sell in pack
ages for consumption o ff premises. 
-- Florida— No.

Georgia— No.
Idaho— No.
Illinois— Unrestricted except in 

Chicago where local ordinance pro
hibits perpendicular drinking; leg
islature at work on control law.

Indiana— Rules not yet promul
gated by commission.

Iowa— No.
Kansas— No.
Kentucky— No native drinking; 

distilleries operate for other 
states.

Louisiana— Anything goes.
Maine— No.
Maryland— No, until legislature 

acts.
Massachusetts—Unsettled; legis

lature at work on bill, its house 
opposing the presence of women in
taverns.

Michigan— 3.2 until legislature
acts. >

Minnesota— No.
Mississippi— No.
Missouri— No, until legislature

acts.
Montana— State to vend liquor, 

not yet ready with stocks.
Nebraska— No.
Nevada— Anything goes except 

where dry by local option.
New Hampshire— No.
New Jersey— Saloons and bars 

under commission control.
New Mexico— No bars; any firm 

under same management three 
years may sell.

New York— No bars; drinking 
with or without meals in 
restaurants, or on vessel* w 
ing cars; licensed lig 
engaged in no other bu 
sell up to three 
liquor or three gallon* o f

i ’
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A  &IBLE TH O U G H T FOR T O D A Y
WINNING AN ENEMY: If thine enemy be hungry, 
give him bread to eat: and if he be thirsty, give him 
water to drink.— Proverbs 25: 21.

c o m e  o n , y o u *
IT 'S T IM E  TO  
S T A C T  Y O U R  
CH R ISTM AS  
s h o p p i n g /

CLYDE CHAMPION BARROW SHOOTS HIS 
W A Y  TO LIBERTY

OUT OUR WAY

THAT AINT 
PAIR- A  
TRAINED 

DUCK'S HArx

ttlyde Champion Barrow is a Texas gunman. He was 
on his native heath again. Oh the broad highway near 
Grand Prairie, a thriving town with Dallas on the east 
and Jfort Worth on the west, Clyde and his wife, Bonnie ! 
Parker, shot their way out of an officers’ trap. They not ] 
only “Shot their way but they fled to parts unknow n after 
woufyding two Fort Worth citizens whose car they com- i 
mandeered.

Sheriff R. A Schmid of Dallas county set the trap. Bar- 
row ^nd Bonnie motored into the trap. Did they surrender? j 
W hy ask a silly question? Sheriff Schmid and his d e -. 
putie* opened fire with machine guns. Clyde Champion 1 
and his nervy companion returned the fire. Well, the of-

kcg u s mi orr

John O’Keefe of Cross Plains, and 1 
Joseph O'Keefe of Clyde. All ex -! 
cept Mmes. Kendrick and WilmotJ 
have returned to their homes.

I •
ficers shot the Barrow car full of holes. Clyde and Bonnie Birthday of Famous 
mail*) their getaway— in a stolen car. Clyde is a paroled I rain Kec&lls the 
prisoner from the Texas penitentiary. His brother, who j Progress of Railway? 
was'sfhot to death by Iowa officers, was a paroled prison-

Ranger Personals

, ,  _  •  R .  . .  , , DALLAS, Dec. 6. —  Eighteen
er. Verne C. Miller, the most noted of the upper country yean> of pro?ress in raiiway trans-
d esp era d oes . a man who had been a gallant soldier in j portation is being celebrated to- 
Frart?e and a splendid sheriff of a North Dakota county j <la> “  lhe ■>xas and Pacific Rad- 
befoa£ he went wrong, is a paroled prisoner and at the ! verury of ju int, rnational|y fa. 
sa m e time the head of a gang of the most desperate hi- mous passenger train, the “ Sun

shine Special.’*■
• ’The Sunshine

jackWrs that the Northwest and Midwest has known.
Mow just why should the governors of American com- Special’ ,”  so

_ - ... i ,i .  , , christened to suggest the goodmomt ealths pardon or parole outlaws who have been sen- cheer and hospitaUt). of the South.
tencVri to the penitentiary for the crime of robbery “ with 1 west, was inaugurated in response

Why shouldn’t the social order be protected? ' to a popular demand for a fustei 
Why shouldn't life nad property be protected? Why not1 P**M‘n«*r to the North
firearms?1
Why shou 
th e  *ftiw uppermost ?

| and East via The Texas and Paci 
j fic and Missouri Pacific lines,’

Of

Members of Congress should not at any time keep the 
peopje in ignorance of what really is happening and should 
always give them a knowledge of affairs as they go along, 
pairtting a picture of future prospects.

--------------------- o---------------------
The advertisement* in this newspaper throw a power-

. COTTON SPINNING HITS A HIGH MARK
This should be of interest to the cotton growers 

America: The cotton spinning industry is reported by the 
cenSOs bureau to have operated during October at 101.9 
per’ fent capacity, on a single shift basis, compared with 
96.(j per cent during September this year and 97 during
October last year. All this under the new code of the na- ger service as typified this fa
tioirttl recovery act. Why isn’t the ecord a cheeful little mou* train.”  Mr Jensen said.

f  ♦« f  “ Even the old Fort Worth depot
*» ' from which the fir.-t Sun-hint- Spe

cial departed has been replaced by 
an entirely new Texas and Pacific 
passenger terminal and office 
building, one of the most modern 
in the South.

“ The passenger engine that pull
ed the first Sunshine has become 
obsolete and would seem a dwarf 
today in comparison with the pres
ent loebmotives which provide the 
finest and most advanced type of 
motive power in the United States. 
The entire Texas and Pacific road
bed has been completely rebuilt 
since that first epochal trip of the! 
Sunshine Special.

“ But it is the improvement inj 
i the passenger equipment that is 
most apparent to thn paWc. R.- 

II your business men have “ gone to bat” for your city, finement* were added from time I
w h y -not everybody do as much for them? |to tim* untl1 now th'’ train one!

of the most luxurious in the coun-.
f i. ----  -------- ' ------  ~  7—rr „ - -----= -—■■■......... ............ ' try. It was the first to introduce

completely air conditioned lounge'

Frank Jensen, general passenger! 
agent, said in recalling the begin
ning of this famous train.

“ At the time the Sunshine Spe 
cial was put in service it was dif
ficult to imagine how better rail-, 
way transportation could be pos- j 
sible, but in the eighteen years 
that have passed remarkable ad-i 
vances have been made in passen- ]

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harrell had: 
as week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs. j 

I A. C. Vaughn. Miss Delora Car-! 
ter of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. J.j 
H. Vaughn of Eastland.

Mrs. L. H. Vaughn of Dallas in, 
visiting.her daughter, Mrs. K. E. 
Harrell.

Mr. and Mrfc. A. N. Newell of 
West Texas are visiting in Ranger 
today, guests of friends. They are 
remembered as recent residents of 
Ranger, having been at home. 
Strawn highway.

Mr and Mrs. O. W. Chambers 
of New Orleans. La., are visiting I 
Miss Katherine Howard, 513 ’ 
Strawn highway. They will be j 
guests in Ranger until Dec. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith and j 
children of Roswell, V  M., are vis-1 
iting Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Kudaley, fi25 Hill avenue.

Miss Nina Swindle of Indian 
Gap is the house guest of Miss 
Billie Boler.

Mrs. F. D. Hicks, Bill and Miss

Louise left yesterday for their 
home in Hluffdale following a 
brief visit in Ranger, at which 
time Bill underwent a minor op
eration at the City-County hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hassen had 
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Hassen and Mrs. I). W. 
Wiley of Hamlin.

Sid Smith and sister of Big 
Spring visited Mrs. S. E. Vire 
Sunday.

Mis* lada McAdon of Wink is 
visiting Miss I.ois Barr\ps.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones of 
Chillicothe spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Barnes.

Mrs. Finis King, who has been 
a patient at the Wist Texas Clinic, 
has been moved to her home, Blun
dell street.

Mrs. O'Keefe, grandmother of 
Mrs. Aaron Stiles, is seriously ill 
at the home of the latter. Rela
tives who have been called to the 
bedside of Mrs. O'Keefe are Mmes. j 
Lucy Kendrick of Clyde, Kllen | 
Manguin of Carbon, Mary Ellis of j 
Clyde, Alice Wilmot of Chicago, '

ROOSEVELT TO
Continued from page 1

North Carolina-—No.
North Dakota— No.
Ohio—-3.2, until legislature arts.
Oklahoma— No.
Oregon—Contiol unsetled.
Pennsylvania— State takes over 

sale of hard liquor in packages on 
Jan. 2; hotels and restaurants may 
sell in meantime.

Rhode Island— Drinking only 
with meals in hotels; licensed 
stores to sell package goods; drug 
stores limited to one-quart per per
son.

South Carolina— One quart per 
month per person may be imported 
on application to county judge.

South Dakota— No.
T ennessee— N o.
Texas— No.
Utah— No.
Vermont— No.
Virginia— No.
Washington— State control un

settled; larger cities to control by 
ordinances.

West Virginia- No.

anywhere until legislature acts at 
session beginning Dec. 11. 

Wyoming— No.
U. S. territories— No, until con

gress acts.

One  W’«jj§ 
F a r m

2c P E R  M IL E  in  
Coaches and Chair 
Cars.

3c PER MILE in all 
c lasses o f equip
ment.

H ou n d T rip  
Farea

2c PER M ILE «ach 
way, 10-day limit, 
in a ll c lasses o f  
equipment.

2 '/ic  PER MILE each 
w a y , s ix -m o n th  
limit, in all classes 
o f equipment.

NO SURCHARGE 
IN SLEEPERS

EASTLANI

ABILENE - - 
DALLAS - -
EL PASO - -
FORT WORTH 
LITTIE ROCK 
LOS ANGELES 
MEMPHIS - -
NEW ORLEANS 
ST. LOUIS - -
SHREVEPORT 
SWEETWATER 
TEXARKANA -

FRANK JENSF.Nf
General Passenger A«^ 

Dallas, Texas

ful Ii|rht to guide you as to where and when to buy.
--------------------- o---------------------

?f is an ancient axiom that “ from little causes great
evetj^s do spring.”

iid c r

OF FINE TURKISH TOBACCOS
T4ie road to success should be paved with good deeds

for your city.• « — ■ -------- — o---------------------

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

the other day in a large city I visited a Relief Station, 
one,pf those places that is doing its best to help all un
fortunates.

1‘ watched the scores of able bodied men and women 
wh<j. through no fauit of their own, have to ask for food 
and clothing. They belong to the great army of unemploy
ed 'And then came those with a dragging step and halt
ing ^ait, the sick and maimed, many of them disabled war

and dining cars for the comfort 
of passengers. These modem com- 
fort cars exclude all dust, dirt ! 
heat, or chill by means of air con- j 
ditioning equipment, and provide ̂ 
such exceptional facilities as broad; 
observation windows, a traveling 
library, radio entertainment en 
route, soda fountain service, show- j 
er baths, game tables and othe: 
features.

“ How the traveling public has! 
demonstrated its appreciation for] 
this superior service is indicated! 
by the frequent occasions when it 
has been necessary to run the Sun-

, .  . . . . . . .  . ,  . shine Special in two and three sec-
veteran* who are forced to ask for chanty. Among the tions-  « r  Jensen said. “ This

happened often last summer and 
on Sept. 6 it was run in five sec-

croWd were sick men and women, old and young, who 
could not work if they had a ja b — old men with aching 
bones, men and women with tales of a hacking cough and 
warned frame, and others who told of hidden diseases that 
penetrate until death alone brings relief. i

It would be deplorable if unemployment relief and

tions to carry the immense crowd ; 
to the Century of Progress in Chi-1 
cago.’’

Kidnapers Threaten
h.lfl'for t h ,  «ck and 'rippl'd  w .r . .l lo .e d  to .low d o . .  N e w  Hartford Mayor 
through apathv and indifference. It is quite true that it! *apathy and indifference. It is quite 
looks as if the tide has turned, but it will be a long time 1 
before this country can say it has no unemployed.

In the meantime, it is the duty of all communities and 
governments to help all those too numerous victims of the 
Eccylomic storm until such a time as employment can be 
found for them.

*Phe tide will never turn for those thousands of chil
dren who are disabled through sickness, the crippled men 
and women who could not work if they had art opportunity 
and*<he disabled war veterans who cannot work. Some 
way of permanent relief must be foond for them.

By Unit#«| Pr+m
HARTFORD, Conn., Dec. 5.— ' 

Threatened by kidnaping, Ann 
Harrison Beach, 9-year-old daugh- ] 
ter of J. W. Beach, who took o f
fice as mayor of Hartford today, 
was under a heavy police guard.

Beach said two telephone calls 
were received last night from thê  
would-be kidnapers. The first was 
taken by a maid while Mayor 
Beach was out. Later he received ! 
a second call. The voice on the j 
phone demanded $6,000 and ! 
threatened to kidnap Ann. 1

' f t w r W .  I *11. Th. l a d s *  M e n  Coomb*

O n certain mountains in the Near East is i l  
limited collar of earth— called in TurkishJ 
“ Y acca .”  Tobaccos grown there cost ill  
high as 51-00 a pound. Carefully they artl 
examined, leaf by leaf. O ften it takes a| 
man a whole day to select two pounds 
certain of these fine tobaccos. Lucky Stnktl 
is the world’ s biggest user of fine Turkish! 
tobaccos. For these tender, delicate TurkishJ 
leaves are blended with choice tobaeax 
from our own Southland — to make yo 
Lucky Strike a cigarette that it fully packedl 
— round and firm — free from loose endt.1 
I hat’t why Luckies taste better, smoother )

A lways i/njim st tobacco»

A L W A Y S  the finest workmanship

Always L u ck iesp lea se I
"it* toasted1

POM THROAT PROTECTION -  FOR

)ECEMBER C

IS and HI
WOW D IP  IT

•START, TAG' 
COME, NOW.

T E L L  M E  
EVERVTW IN.

WE SWUI 
I  DUCK EC 
SWUNG A 
DUCkEP... 

SWUNG AN 
TO DUCk! 

MAN CAN 
STOPPEC 

FIGHT

IT LOO 
AS IF 

ABOUT ALL 
you reallv 
Dip  was stai
AND TAKE IT.

T M 'K K T S  S A I T  D A I L Y
Examples of One -VTi 

Coach Fares from I

iy Reduce 
reage in Ri

I I n : '« -I t'rpaa

IT. -  Reduction 
pit Texas is pri-dii 

county grower* 
the result of 

announced 40

rill be made to 
of rice, fed 
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han that taken f 

Irice has been gr 
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|11 rice will be tt 

will be refundei 
have raised th- < 
jive-year period, 
j county grew 30 

acres raised in ' 
The 1938 crop 

■less.

A smvrr

44 Fruit.
45 Noisy.
47 You.
49 Serbian. 
61 Drop of c

fluid.
53 To press. 
55 To think. 
5S Ebony-Ilk 

tree.
60 Her-----

east. her best 
"a.”  known w 

ative VKRTIC
1 To crippl
2 Consleilat

r
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SO - . -
iVORTH -•
: ROCK - 
s'GKLES - 
IIS - - -
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BPORT - 
WATER - 
KANA - -

R A N K  J E N S F > ]

pn Texas is predicted 
county grower* fur 

the result of the
announced 40 per

r»l Passenger Afi 
Dallas, Teaas

'ill be made to pro
o f rice, federal 

»ve advised, but the 
t, will be levied on 
an that taken from 

rice has been grown 
dating the past year. 
T i l  rice will be taxed 

will be refunded to 
ave raised the crop 

^ve-year period, 
county grew 30.0C0 
0 acres raised in Tex- 

The 1933 crop was 
[leas.

ower in England
Answer to Previous Puzzle

•itlsh

lies ta\ 
ioothei\
the Near East is i| 
called in Turkish,! 
own there cost ail 
Carefully they arel 
O ften it takes a| 

ret two pounds of 
x os . Lucky Strike 
rr of fine Turkish 
r, delicate Turkishj 
i choice tobacco 
i — to make you! 
hat it fully packed 
from loose ends 
better, smoother

44 Fruit.
45 Noisy.
47 You.
49 Serbian.
51 Drop of eye 

fluid.
53 To press.
65 To think.
68 Kbony-like 

tree.
60 Her-----  Is

her beat 
known work.
VERTICAL

1 To cripple.
2 Constellation.

•roll

3 Second note
4 Marble.
5 Cuckoo.
6 Perched.
7 Structural 

imp
8 TTiree.
9 Rabbit.

10 She boasted 
she would
marry a -----
and her hus
band actually 
became one.

13 She was a 
friend of 
Gladstone

P

37

und-----
15 Less coarse 
17 Curlew 
20 Vocal

composition 
22 Fourth muntt
24 Vehicle
26 Pertaining tc 

a tela
25 Peasant 

(variant).
:io Milk and 

butter store. 
:I6 Ever
37 Viceroy In 

India.
38 Grain.
39 Dye.
40 Note taker
41 Inevitable.
43 Snowshoe.
44 Confined.
46 Moist.
48 Age.
49 Old French

coin.
50 Stream.
52 Hurrah.
54 Sun god.
56 3.1416
57 No good.
59 Near.

n r
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By Cowen

Many Turks to be
Left for Christmas

By United Treu
FORT WORTH. There will be 

plenty of turkey* left over after 
Thanksgiving for Christmas din
ners, according to poultry dealers
here.

More than half the Texas fall 
crop of turkeys still is held on 
farms, dealers said, due to farm 
ers' hope for better prices.

Less than 500 cars of turkeys 
were shipped from Texas for thr 
Thanksgiving market as compared 
with nearly 700 last year.

LAVA BF.AR CAPTURED
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.— A 

lava bear, one of the most unusual 
and rare species of the bear 
enu», was caught in a coyote trap 

near here recently. The bruin 
| weighed over 50 pounds.

ME GPlM b 
GECK

LEGfcl. M W lC t, 
TO HASTEN 

THE IP
ADOPTION OF 

UIMITIE.

GPIt^ r x  WILLIAM GErtM^WELL
HE ’G A PLEI IT /  G H irT  /  GEUT 

'O P  I P C 'I  T V U O //  M E H -T W E P C S  
I-V jp r  TO TuiO IMAM J u G T  
A D O P T > C il_  i l ’ fc u c u e  o f  M e  
bU SIN C S S  .TH O U G H -AFTED A L L .
A  f t C '5  A  I c e !

t L
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CROPS ARE MADE
MONEY IS ON HAND!

WINTER AND LONG DAYS AND 
EVENINGS OF SEMI-IDLENESS

ARE ALSO AT HAND FOR THE
FARMER!

IMPROVE
Your General Knowledge by Reading 
YOUR DAILY PAPER

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

E a s t l a n d

f

\

V

BARGAIN OFFER

BY MAIL 
100-MILE RADIUS

ONE FU LL  YEAR
(Includes Sundays)

Send This W

E N C L O S E D  IS $ 3 .0 0  (S e n d  C h e c k  o r  M o n e y  O r d e r )  F O R  W H IC H  
E N T E R  M Y  S U B S C R IP T IO N  F O R

ONE YEA R
( ) R e n e w a l N am e

(  ) N e w  A d d re s s

H A

\

/
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Local—Eastland-Social
office M l TELETHONEB RESIDENCE 288

| that city, talked of the Epworth 
league work.

The district league meeting will 
be introduced by the regular pro
gram session to be presented by 
the local league, followed by the 
recreation hour to be led by Mrs. 
J. K. Hickman; followed by a song

is notified she is entitled to take 
one guest, to the meeting.

The principals of the ward
schools. Mrs. A. C. Simmons, and 
Mrs. A. E. Herring, have been ex
tended an invitation with au
thority to bring five guests each, 
selected either from their faculty

Dunne in “The Silver Cord”

Training school, Sunday ni^ht,I period. Miss Carolyn Doss will be or robbers of their Parent-
meeting. following the sessions o f | entertainment chairman, assisted 1 eacher associations, 
the departments, was conducted I by R. D. Mahon Jr., and Parker I hen* Mill special mu>u* as 
by Terrell Coleman, director, he | Drown; Miss Joan Johnson, chair- ' Wt‘ll. I he Junior Ihuisday i u 
fore a gathering of 72 members, | man of refreshments, assisted by ; |ms *>oen ,nv,tl‘<* t(> attend in a 
in the Baptist church. ; R. L .Perkins Jr., and Miss Ima IHĤ •

Song, “ I Choose Jesus,” led bj Ruth Hale, and Mrs

Tonigkt
Just-A-Mere club, 7:30 p. m.,

Mis* Orlcna Davenport, hostess.
Committee meeting, Martha 

Dorcas class, 7:30 p. m., residence 
Mrs. C. C. Robey.

Ho>> and Girl* World club, 4 p. 
m , Methodist church. W ilbur Wright, and prayer by Mrs. Glamery will be in charge of the

'intermediate R. A. and O. :A ., 'Jo,,,, Williams, prefaced (he report| program of worship.
4:16 p. m., Baptist church. ef 4he secretary, Mi-s Winifred; Those present: Rev. Rosamond

Junior Thursday club, 4:16 p. l ’entecost. I Stanford. Milton Newman, Mr. and
m., community clubhouse. Several impromptu talks were Mrs Durham of Ranger; Misses

Senior department B. Y. P. U., j made from the floor by those who 
business meeting, 6:30 p. m attended he state H. T. S. conven- 
culied by Miss Irene Williams, tion in Mineral Wells, 
president; Baptist church. The Senior B. Y. P. l\ depart

11 E. Me-1 Community clubhouse, 3 p. m., 
Thursday.

Carolyn Cox, Lewai Chance, Joan 
Johnson, Jane Ferguson, Olivette 
Killough, Carolyn Doss, Dorothy

Moscow Post O ffice 
Ironical Comment

MOSCOW.— A report that Allan 
Monkhouse, British engineer, whoj

______ ______________  Sparr, Maxine Coleman, Ima Ruth | was one of the defendant* in the
Week of prayer, W. M. S. pro- ment announced a called business Hale, Catherine I'ttz, Doris I.iw famous Metropolitan Vickers trial

gram, 7:15 p. m., Mrs. Clyde L. meeting for 6:,10 o'clock, Wednes- rence, Joyce Newman, Ruby Let-1 here, is lecturing on Soviet affairs
Garrett, presiding. Baptist church. '•«>’ evening, according to an- Pritchard, Hazel Harrell, Edith Ht the Bonar latw College in Bri-

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m., all nouncement o f president of de- Kosenquest, Aileen Mae, Betty tain |,as evoked ironical comment
churches. part ment. Miss Irene Williams. Perkins; Marshall Coleman, Alex jn (j,,. jjug8jan pret(s

1 Tentative plans for a Christmas! Clarke Jr., Parker Brown, Ralph i |n tj,t, Kvenincr Moscow the re

dents for whom Bob 
was spokesman.

The speaker of the | 
Rosemond Stanford, 
ed by Ralph I). Mahon, 

Rev. Stanford held

and David Phelps return from 
their honeymoon to Mrs. Phelps’ 
household, instantly Christina dis
cerns David's mother’s diabolic un
dermining of her sons’ affection 
for their women. Masquerading an 
a paragon of mother love, Mrs. tention of hi* audio* 
Phelps breaks her younger son’s splendid address, "Pus 
engagement. Her conniving is then which was not only 
bent upon poisoning Duvid’s love; but a timely and witty) 
for Christina. She offers money1 
and property to lure .David from a COUGARS KILLED Ij 
proposed residence away from the' By United Pm
maternal nest. ! HOQUIAM, Wash.

Christina refuses to endure Mrs. estimate cougar, killed 
Phelps’ malignant interference.1 ° "  th‘‘ 0|7mPH
Courageously she exposes the un 'n th,‘ last year. 1 he ;«m
derlying motives in his mother's *»'«•« “ ,’d1 hliv"l

! love for David. She refuses to sur- I around homes aMd *> 
i render her husband to another wo-|
! man, even if she be his mother,!
| and dares David to decide if he 

wants to liberate himself from a 
mother’s engulfing affection or to! 
endure it until the day he dies.

Irene Dunne attains new dram-; 
atic heights as the resourceful ;
Christina. Excellent support is giv- j 
en her in Laura Hope* Crews as ! 
the mother; David as the son; Eric I 
Linden. Frances Dee and others.,
John Cromwell directed “ The Sil-1 
ver Cord” from Jane Murfin’s 
adaptation of Sidney Howard’s J 
play.

L T * M
EASTLAND I

One of the Best roles of her career presents Irene Dunne
Wsmsn's Day Program
Hi* Sunni announced lui. r

The women’s day annual pro- * » * «
grain of the Christian church, pre E pworth League 
seated under auspices of the Meeting
Woman s Missionary society, Sun- Plans for the entertaining of 
day night, in the form of a pag the Cisco district, Epworth league, 
•ant, depicting the intere-t of which convenes in Eastland Fri-

111 tilt lift I I I I I L, li| If ct II ** Ills I * 9 let *1 g ■ at g e ̂
program were made, which will he P Mahon Jr., Edwin Herring, l.es- t .g with a |onK Ver»e. starting  in “ T he Silver C ord , with J oe l Met rea. F rances
ulltl,illllo...l Ini. m 1. C . .. .1 I,. ,,.. II ill I ' I i ’.L, C ,.  e ' ^ > . ■ a • ■ I 1 I .....  I I . .  M 1 u .. . ■. , ’ l l-, . IJ L i  \ D ,i , 1 i i ilie Cook, James Hill, Clyde Gar 

r**tt Jr., Fred Davenport, Rob 
Sikes, Richard White. Milam Wil
liams, Rex Gray, Boyd Tanner, 
Orvel Harrell, R. L. IVrkins Jr.. 
Billy Doss. Wendell Seibert, Frank 
Hatten, John Hart, Raymond Rip-

atirising th«* sort of lecture Dot*, L illdcil *111(1 LflUfU H ope ( FCWS. The R K O *R ftdio
Monkhouse might give. He is re-1 p jctur6  is from  S idney H ow ard  s staj?e success.
presented as saying, ni staccato b ___ — --------- - ---------------- —
rhymes, things like this:

home and foreign mission.-, was j ay night ot this week, T:3U i k,n» ,,,d*b>' Dwyer, Hirain < hil.  .  .  . . .  w ’  I .1M. L .. «l U .... I • . i I . ..  I . I l.,,ai.,irdress, Karl Braly. Clyde Chaney, 
Tom Harrison' and Bob MrGlam- 
ery of Weatherford college.

given before an audience that o ’clock in Methodist church, were
overflowed the church, and was mad,. at the meeting of th. Kast-
the largest the church has ever land Epworth league Sunday
held night.

f i i T w iosr s  .,hu rh* «•>■ th- ir 1 T h u , .d . ,4 ^ * 00* c «Ub\ m W. M. S. color- of laxen- preBident> Marsha„  ( oleman, and . p
der and white. Were carried out hymnt Am Thim. 0  A n n o u n c e ,  P r o g r a m

in the background »f stage, hung j „ rd •• all(i -swing Low Sweet Tht‘ Thursday Afternoon Study- 
w*h white eurta.i s, and across chariot," prefaced the program < hib announces an open house pro-

“ In the Soviet Union there is no I Valley farm bureaus and the U. S. plementary to his regular duties, 
-cope for cleverness -only get I biological survey. R. B. llickerson | Through kindness and deft hand-
started on spoiling 11 turbine and I said farmers expect to ki 
right way they stick you in jail. | than 50,000 gophers.

"An honest foreigner, like t n y - -------------------------- -
■,f- ,an • i*«m t anything hen- C o r p u s  C a u s e w a y

No miner do you top an electric . .  , , ,  .  ,  c .
tation quietly than you ar- R e b u i l t  A l t e r  o t o r i T l

stopped yourself. There’s an ah ! — 1— .1
solute oppression of intellect. By United Piww

'"U  can t even spoil a Diesel. < ORI'I S f HR1STI, 1 exas. ap a boof y... w-ill have a horse nod 
At one of h,s lootures a.- im- AVithin 10 working days after the ding answi*rs to questions.

LAST TIME
u GOLD DIGI 

OF 1931
inor- I ling of the horses, Stewart claims 

he can have them answering ques
tions for him within two hours. 

I tie has done it on a bet, he -aid. 
That’s why ne never has any 

trouble shoeing horses, Stewart 
lidded. He talks to the meanest 
ones instead of beating them.

And while he is rasping awav

9:49 Bible Class 
Hears Good Program

WEDNESDAY
/ * £ N £
D U N N E

a n

this an immense motto on lavender conducted "by Miss Carolvli Y>” -- - raln for their Thursday after- agined by the poet, Uri Kararnov- September hurricane destroyed the 
ground, with “ I’- n Earth,”  in )eadrr who' presented il„ intro-’ I mmn <e,sion this wwk- in skv the lights suddenly go out. I causeway across Nueces bay eon- 
white letters. ductory background and explana-* m,ln'*y clubhouse. Monkhouse is represented as apol- necting C orpus < hristi and I oit-

Comera of stage, the piano and tion of -Christian Work.” The "Art of Story-Telling,”  tin ogizing. lie explain- that he spoil-
Miss Carolyn Cox spoke „ „  motif of the (irogiam, will have as; ed the wiring on the way up tostand, were massed in ferns and 

orchids anil white chrysanthe
mums.

The M ea n t was by of ^  C(jb, n mia<jw| work ’ | The club presents Mrs. Wiggins

“ Work in Cuba,” and M i- Ima as wel1 as hoste** for thl' the hall, just un old habit.

land, it hus been rebuilt by the j ig hj< Roothing voice, 
state highway department. | m u|„s? They’re different, thi

Capt. T. W. Bailey, division en-, _m>)| smjthv a reed

The Sunday morning meeting of ; 
the Men’s 9:49 Bible class in the j 
Methodist church, was opem-d by j 
O. I-. Duckett, president.

•| Prayer was by Judge N. N. Ros- ! 
No hammock, swing or rack de- etiquest.

\ices are seen in Stewart’s sh ip. \ J. B. Steele of Oklahoma was in- I 
rhe only special equipment he has tinduced as a guest. President !

Duckett appointed us scout com- ; 
mittee for next Sunday morning, I

in a mother- 
in-law atoty 
that i t  no 
joke!

Ruth Hale. "Bittersweet,”  a part rlub- Mr Ka>‘ Urnt’r-
gineer, superintended the $73,000 ; -Y ou ’ve just got to beat a 
construction. ! mule,”  he said. “ That's the only

way to get anything in his head.”Mrs. D. J. Fiensy, 
tho progra , in an explanatory 
introduction

The jrogran. was given as pub
lished in Sunday’s Eastland Tele-

, with the additional features ,U'nt of ,h<* hpwurth lea cue of 
o f an orchestra composed of J. W.

Marshall Coleman continued the1 V. Hancock of the Story-Tellers 
subject; Ralph Mahon, "Where \\, league, and Mrs. A G. Chaum.-y, 
Come In.”  | imth prominent clubwomen of Dal-

Mrs. Durhain of Itanger, presi- j las. the latter in "Story-Telling.”
Each member of the hostess club

T O  W A R  ON G O P H E R S
By 1 Initial Prow

EL PASO. A campaign to kill 
gophers that cause thousands of 
dollar damage annually to irriga 
lion ditches will be conducted by

Smithy Claims He 
Talks With Horses

TBtRRior- C. C. Robey, Louis Rif-: 
kin, and Mrs. King, all of East- 
l«*d. and Don Minnick of Olden, ’ 
with Mrs. James A. Beard as ac
companist. that gave musical sup
port to all numbers.

,And another feature, a voice 
duct, the special music by Mrs. 
Cert in, and Miss Wilma Beard, 
“ Jesus Will,”  with chorus by the 
choir of 20 voices and accompani
ment by orchestra.

The program was beautifully 
presented, the pageant well en- 

. acted, amt the entertainment 
Drought to a fine finish in the 
splendid talk by Pastor C W Lip j 
swy.

® gk UNKNOW N BLOND By Laun Lou
BROOKMAN

ZSrr IM9A* NU MliiflCI

Him

Junior Thursday Club 
Program Tomorrow

A health program will be pre
sented by the members of the 
Jhinior Thursday club tomorrow | 
afternoon in community clubhouse, 
at 4:15 o ’clock .opening with the 
subject, "Woman's Sports,” pre
sented by Mrs. J. F. Collins.

"Modem Trend in Health Idea,” 
Miss Wilma Beard.

Book report, "Twenty Million 
Guinea Pigs,” Mrs. Jack Vaught.

uni.i\ i i r . n r  i o n - . v  
w h« sin ,,i i'll »< \ s i v

rh.-wtr.rt lea4«*r I* •»»««• Ur.nl I bniH :i VMtrtiM«*a1 *
II W i l l  H A W I V i r . H .  .1 u i h I. r 

fo r n ir r  nrt%w|»ii|»rr r r p i i r l i r  un 
d r r l n k i  «  f«> And out

A m o n g  1 1» i u « | i r r i i  nrr  n». 
**ti nh n«> t n b lu n d '  w h o  t M l c d  
h t n c  whorlly h r fn r r  h i .  i lr u lb  
l i l l O I W  I n i  ACII .  in tall nn«l 
if r r l  n ri n te Ilia ilMIfief ni’ f ,  at ho ttroir Kins n i b r r n l r a m R  l e l i r r  Jill PABROI I KIm  - »• mi i
t n u . t r t i l l i  p a r t n e r  m itb  w h o m  hr 
had h ad  t r o u b l r :  M F I A I N A  l l o l  - 
L M T F H .  m id d le  -  a g e d  a pin airr  
w h o  h.iit q i m r r r l r d  w ith  Kinit  
a f t r r  hla r a i  k i l le d  h er  rnii.tr>  

T h r  b lo n d  au a p r r t  la n rrra t rd  
B a n n l s i r r  t a lk a  to her . hat  ahr 
r r f o t r a  t o  t r l l  w h i r r  ahr rntnr  

*ffr«mi or  •«> a n | fb ln «t  a b o u t  her*  
a r l f .

D E M I t F -  I. \ % < i .  K i n a  * f la n rrr .  
I d r n t l f l r s  tkr  p r la o n r r  thr  ulrl  
ah r  aa t«  t a l k l n a  to K i n a  t h r  day  
h r f o r r  hla d r a t k .  T h r  c i r l  n itm il i  
f o l r t ;  to  K i n a  a a p a r t m r a t  to a r t  
i " i * * i  B t l l e n .  hut  d r n le a  any  kaa n 'r d ic r  of t h r  m u r d r r

Ulr] It.

\Y;ITII a quu k morem tit Bai; 
ni ter snuffed ou» the cigarci 

be had been smoking and dropped 
it into a tray The punishment for 
murder was life iiupilsoumeot at 
the lea;-t. * Bannister knew all 
about state pibous. He d been in 
many of thr-m. He could see the 

’ girl, in a diab uniform, worklug

n  ̂ :ib for him The guard vo!’ed 
but ticfi-re the turnkey got thefo 

uilath had loin down to the 
i! «>r pounding him. The turnkey 

• . . * r •
’ Wi nt w.. it . I at it " ’  ̂
-YV«*11. it sounds crazy to me »>'it 

Si uriacti claimed be thought the 
: uaid was kidding him. Because 
« f the tuue lie was wbi tllug.** 

••Oh,” Paid Banm ter. **Wbat was 
the tune?*'

“ •Listen Carlotta.' They say it’s 
one of the songs Tracy King used

By TTnitrd i*rr»i
BEAT MONT, Texan— Although 

teaching horses to talk isn’t exact
ly in the province o f blacksmiths. 
T. A. Stewart, smithy here, claims 
that ability.

Now horse lan*rua*re has f«‘w

“ The Silver Cord”
Coming to Lyric

M. L. Kessler, J. 1). Seale, Earl 
Bender, Frank Roberson and Jack ! 
Muirhead.

Voice solo, “ The Haven o f i 
Rest,”  by Frank Pierce.

Judge J. E. Hickman's lecture., 
Paul at Ephe-us, was given. Then ' 
were 64 members present.

That thin line dividing mother 
love from outright tyranny is dis
cussed in all its pernicious aspects 
in “ The Silver Cord,”  RKO-Radiu 
Picture yersion of the hit Sidney 
Howard play starring Irene Dunne

Rosemond Stanford 
Speaks to Students ERIC

LAURA I

audible sounds, the 105-pound j Wednesday at the Lyric theatre, 
smithy explained. Much of it is

The high school assembly period ! 
Monday, 11:30 a. m. to 12 noon, I

a variation of sign language. 
Teaching the horses their language 
or making them conversant, is sup-

Miss Dunne enacts the clear-see- was opened with school announce- 
ing Christina who resists her moth- ment* by Principal W. P. Palm 
er-in-law’g inordinate love for her, followed by the introduction of 
son. A six months’ bride, Christina | three Weatherford College stu-

SIONfV
___ prodmtd S,|
fRO RADIO Cmid. I., 
P I C I UR C  MmCnm 

1*000* P*
too C Co

at uiouotouou* prison tasks. H* tQ sing. Kiuda funny, isn’t it? ’
Bannister agreed that it was. Hecould see her bending over a sew

ling machine, lifting heavy tube tu ' arose and strolled to the pres* 
j a laundry. He could see her In a rooIU '*ut ,here was uo ° ,,e aU,ut'
small cell at night, looking oul For half an hour longer lie waited.

not' e;n ox with thi: stohi 
CHAPTER XXIII 

J J A V I D  B A N N I S T E R  was
coming to breakfast 

morning and, when be did,

from behind the bars- Mc.Neal “ <* aW far a,‘J at l,‘ “
Impatiently Bannister flung him «“ d of that time Bannister grew 

self into a chair. There he was. rest'ess and left tho building 
going soft again! He wouldn't do »'« »*••“ -<« toward Sixth slreet 
it. He'd go down to so* Mc.Neal ""ire because of habit than any

late and tell him what he knew about "‘ her reason A clock In the
B, xl the girl. He'd tell him about meet °,f a bu ,d ng " c Pf £d ‘u-

ing her and seeing the gun in her ^ n - d  him that it. was after three
handbag o clock. He considered ways Inbe

The guest number presents Mrs. dawdled over bis food. He turned That thought died instantly. No. wUich 10 SPC11<} a“ U'jur before go-
James Horton, in a report of the 
State Federation T. F. W. C., held 
in Austin.

■Roll call Tespon.se will be 
"Health Items.”

A full attendance of the mem
bers is requested by the president. 
Miss Joyce Johnson.

on the radio in the living room. , he couldn't Uo that. It was the inS back to headquarters. There
listened for flve minutes and then i one thing he couldn't do. He re * ' ie ,iie ,lll' v' 8 . ' .,mlmemliered the promise he had ‘‘ad lost h.s taste for movies. Heturned it off. After a glance at the given. “They'll never hear about could go to the Evening l ’of t office.

.Inn >loit nirn net it W o IIIIU if

Baptist Train ing  School 
Sunday Evening

The assembly o f the Baptist

CLASSIFIED ADS

headlines he showed no Interest at * Jro'm me „ j ,e llad (K;en a foo) hut decided against It. He might 
all In the morning newspaper. to make HUCj, a promise but. hav- ,lroP in at a book store. Yes, bed

To his aunt's questions about the ing made it. be would keep it. He do . . .
King murder case he gave sketchy wouldu>- co“ ,du t leU Mc*Ncal . j a WLKY'S was only a block and
answers. Kat- Hewlett, not to be a Btarwj at the plcturt a 1 a ^  away Havin£ Ue 1(Ied
Ignored, persisted In her question on llie desk pefore kiu, aud bis on ),ls destination, B a n n i s t e r
Ing and Anally Bannister retreated , yea hardened. He'd been a fool. wa,ked more rapldly. Bo(jkr> b ,
upstairs to his room. but that was ended. Adele had de

There he sat. smoking one clg- , celved him. So had the girl who 
, „  , . , called herself Juliet France. Well,aret after another. He deeded to from Row ou u wouW Le a dif.

hunt for an old tobacco pouch he (ereDt story.
bad somewhere and rummaged Bannister ate lunch and rode

WANTED— A beauty operator. I
Must be graduate with several ________
years’ experience. Home through his luggage. The tobacco down town on a street car. He did

pouch was not found. Bannister aot “ > the Evening Post office
. because he didn t want to risk came across a photograph lb the meetlng Jinl Palton. Bannister 

search—a photograph In a leather

Beauty Shop, Rang-r, Texas
FOR RENT— Lamar hotel and 
apartments. Phone 559-W.______
NEW METHOD PERMANENT. 
Removal of superfluous hair, v-arts 
and moles. Mrs. R. C. Reynolds, 
500 Walnut St., Ranger, Texas.

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND
Special Attention Given 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
Glasses Fitted

Office 307 Exchange Bk. Bldg. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
AN Kiuda off A a t o v o M k  lopair ln g  
Washing—Graasiavy— Storage 
Eastland Gasoline Co. 

Rey Speed

Quick Automobile I oans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO.
f t .  700 20B E. Commerce St.
D. E. Carter, Mgr. Eaatland

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Eloctric Sorrica Co.

L.« .

frame, showing a pretty girl, smil
ing. He placed the picture on the 
desk before him and leaned for
ward. studying it.

Adele was not beautiful. Even In 
the days when he had been most 
In love with her, Bannirter bad 
never considered her that. Hers 
were not the perfect classic fea
tures. Her eyes, for instance, 
slanted ever so slightly. Her cheek
bones were too high. Nevertheless, nlster asked, 
she was an extremely attractive 
young woman. Devilishly attractive.

Bannister picked up the photo
graph. Devilishly attractive was 
right! And heartless and unprinci
pled, a slave to her own ambitions.
Adele was all of those things. She 
took a man's heart played with It 
like a toy, using it for her pur
poses—

Bannister sprang to his feet He 
crossed the room and strode back 
again. Why should he condemn 
Adele? She was no worse than the 
rest of them! Women were all 
alike. He was the one to be con
demned. because he was a fool. He 
had let this other girl—the on# ac
cused of Tracy King's murder— 
wlud him around her fingers as 
easily as Adele bad. He bad lis
tened to her story, believed It even 
tried to help her. And he wasn’t In 
love with her as be had been with 
Adele. Nothing of the sort There 
was no excuse to be offered for the 
bllud way in ,which he had fallen 
for her guile.' ,

Fron the newspaper Bannister 
had learned 'that the girl bad not 
yet coafessed the Murder. Never
theless, she was guilty; there was 
no doubt of it It took a level head 
II e Mi Neal's to deal with such a 
creature. Sbewas guilty as bell

decided, were what be needed 
There were half a dozen new vol
umes he’d meant to look up. If 
Hawley's didn't have them he'd put 
in an order. Books were the thing, 
all right Solid. Satisfying. Al
ways the same. He'd get that new 
one of Aldous Huxley's to read to

wns not in a mood for conversa- ; night
tion, even with an old friend tike | He passed a millinery shop and 
Paxton. At police headquarters something in the window caught 
he'd learn what was going ou with- his eye. A green bat. Its hue was 
out wasting any time. the same as the hat Juliet France

He strode up the steps and made had worn. Vivid but becoming, 
his way to the detective bureau. Bannister frowned at the thought 
McNeal was not In his office. A and hurried on. 
detective whose name Bannister | He reached the street Intersec- 
did not know Informed him that tion Just as tho lights changed 
the captain was out of the building. • from green to red. Bannister 

Know when be ll be back?” Ban- | waited Impatiently, although there
was no reason why be should ob-

It Pays to Read 
Advertisem ents!
It will pay you to read this one

I HE other day a friend gave my wife a recipe for a new Froren Orange 
Pudding. W c had it last night for dessert.

‘This is something new,” I said. ‘ ‘Where did you get it?”
“ Mae gave me the recipe yesterday. She clipped it from an adver

tisement.”

My wife didn’t read that advertisement. If her friend hadn’t read 
it what a treat we would have missed.

Do YOU read the advertisements? It will pay you many times over 
to do so. From them you may learn about all sorts of new things. New 
foods, new ways to use them, new recipes that will add variety to the
daily menu.

The detective did not.
Bannister lingered, sitting on a 

corner of a desk. “Understand the 
girl hasn't confessed yet?”

It was a question, though not 
phrased as one. The other man 
shook bis head. *She hasn’t,” he 
said, "and McNeal's sore. We've 
got some more dope on her, 
though. Her name’s Juliet France 
and she's from Chicago.”

Y> ANNISTER’8 right eyebrow el- 
^  evated, indicating Interest.

"We found that out over at the 
Tremont where she was reg
istered,” the detective confided. 
"Personally I can't make the dame 
out at all. Either she's dumb as 
they come or she's damned smart.”

”1 agree with you,” Bannister 
said heavily. "Anything new turn 
up this morning?"

"Nothing except tbht other pris
oner In the murder ease, Scurlarb. 
tried to brain a guard this morn
ing.” * .

"What?”
"Sure. Went after him like a 

wild man. I didn't see it myself 
but they say this guard bad 
brought Scurlach bis breakfast and 
come back for the dishes. He was 
whistling a tune and when he 
opened the cell door Scurlach made

ject to the delay. ,
A small man approached and 

halted beside Bannister, also wait
ing for the lights to change. He 
had on a gray topcoat. Immacu
lately pressed but rather worn, i 
His black hat was creased In the l 
center. The little man’s shoulders j 
stooped slightly. He wore specta- | 
cles and his hair was quite gray.

All this Bannister took in In a 
casual glance aud then he stepped 
forward.

"Why, Mr. Hollister!" he ex
claimed. "I didn’t recognize you.” i 

The pale eyes behind tho specta
cles lifted. For an Instant they 
stared, startled; then the little man 
smiled. “ Hello,” be said. "I re
member you. You're the young fel
low who came out to see us so 
late the other ulghL I'm afraid I 
don’t remember the name—" 

“Bannister,” tbe other told him. 
“ David Bannister.”

"Oh, yes,” Matthew Hollister 
took a step nearer. "I’m glad I 
met you, Mr. Bannister,” be said. 
"I’ve been wanting to talk to some 
one—" «y

There was som>-thIng la thi tons 
rather than in tbe words Itbera- 
s*-|ves that arrested Bauuistv'l at
tention.

(T oW c.lontlsued jf

Right in the advertisements in this paper there are countless things 
to interest you, to save you money, to bring you the most value for what 
you spend. And now as a reward for reading this advertisement here
is the recipe that inspired it.

RECIPE FOR FROZEN ORANGE PUDDING
INGREDIENTS. 2 egg yolks (beaten); 1 cup orange juice; 1 cup cream 
(light cream or top milk will d o ); 4 teaspoonfuls flour; 1-8 teaspoonful 
salt; 1-3 cup sugar; 1 teaspoonful grated orange rind.

Blend thoroughly egg yolks, sugar, flour, salt and add orange juice 
and cream. Put in double boiler until thick. Add orange rind, cool and 
pour into freezing tray of refrigerator— or three or four hours on ice. 
When ready to seve, top each dish with meringue made'by beating two 
egg whites stiff and adding 1-4 cup sugar. Garnish with orange seg
ments.

IT PAYS TO READ ALL THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS PAPER.

RANGER TIMES
READ AND APPRECIATED IN »0 PER CENT OF RANGER HOMES 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR PAID CIRCULATION
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